Equine supplements…
Posted on May 15, 2012 by Graham
Both our clinics in Otaki and Levin carry a select range of equine products. They are all products
that we believe are beneficial to horses health and will definitely assist them to reach top
performance.
We have listed some here and if you want to know more call into either of the clinics and discuss
them with our staff. They all come in a variety of sizes.
As a promotion we are giving 10% discount on all cash purchases of these products listed
below during May.
E & FVS Electrolytes. We carry our own brand of no frills (cheap) electrolytes. This is a basic
electrolyte mix to add to your horse or pony’s feed when they are being regularly exercised, not
drinking much, or in periods of hot weather.
Palamountin Equine Bone and Joint. This is a very popular glucosamine (plus a lot more)
product for horses with signs of joint problems or even healthy horses to slow down
development of degenerative joint disease (Arthritis). It is commonly prescribed for horses after
joint surgery and used in conjunction with other joint treatments (eg Pentosan).
EquiShure. A relatively new product, EquiShure has taken off this year. The high fructose
levels in New Zealand grass and some feeds can lead to acidosis coming from the hind gut. The
symptoms can be anything from laminitis, fizzy behavior, loss of apetite to low grade colic.
EquiShure is an encapsulated form of sodium bicarbonate that is released in the hind gut and
neutralizes the pH. It works.
SedaLYTE. This is our most popular electrolyte mix and is used in high
performance, competition and racing horses. Any situation where there is likely to be significant
sweat loss this product comes to the fore. As well as various sizes of buckets, SedaLYTE also
comes in a paste tube to give directly to your horse pre or post competition.
EquiBOLIC. A natural (rice bran oil extract) muscle building supplement. EquiBOLIC has
traditionally been used to assist yearling sale preparation because as well as promoting muscle
development it darkens the coat and gives it a real shine. It is also ideal in any situation where
you want to improve the top line and condition of your horse.
Platinum Performance. This is the top of the range full supplement. If you feed this you need
no other additive. It is mainly used in horses in high level competition or racing but is brilliant
for horses recovering from illness or even a period of neglect. The feedback we receive about
Platinum is always very positive.
Well that is a brief resume on some of our equine products. Try them. Remember there is a 10%
discount for all of these products during May.

